POKEMON EKU

#POKEMONEKU

MAP LEGEND

pokestop

Gym

Construction Zone

POKESTOPS:

"The Campus Beautiful" sign by the Coates Bldg
African American One Room Schoolhouse Sign
Baptist Student Center
Blanton House
Business and Technology Center
Catholic Campus Ministry
Central University - plaque by the University Bldg
Charles Douglas Whitlock Plaque
Daniel Boone Statue
EKU Firefighters Memorial
EKU sign @ Bypass & Lancaster intersection
Hummel Planetarium
Irvinton House Museum
Jefferson Statue
John Grant Crabbe Library
Low Pay High Expectations Sign
Madison Co. Plane Crash Memorial
Miller Hall
Science Hall Memorial - Memorial Science Bldg
Smith Park Observatory - near the Dizney Bldg
The Centennial Statue at EKU - by the Powell Bldg
The Ravine - sign across from Daniel Boone
U.S. Depository Library

GYMS:

Lancaster Pedway
EKU Chi Alpha House
Powell Fountain
North Water Tower (Whitlock)
Dept of Criminal Justice Training
EKU Center for the Arts
South Water Tower (Tennis Courts)

POPULAR RICHMOND LOCATIONS:

Cafe Meeples
Purdys Coffee
Madison County Library
Madison County Courthouse
Downtown Churches

For the latest Information and safety tips, visit go.eku.edu/pokemon